Regional College Tech Prep-Perkins Administrators’ Breakout Sessions

**Purpose:** Develop/enhance relationships between College Tech Prep (CTP) and Perkins administrators that will lead to regional career pathway systems that support students in credential/certificate/degree-granting institutions and their successful transition to high-demand, high-wage occupations.

**Outcomes:**
- Understand CTP and Perkins administrators’ functions within their institutions
- Identify regional employers’ needs within career clusters/career pathways
- Identify collaboration opportunities between regional CTP and Perkins institutions, including [OhioMeansJobs](https://www.ohiomeansjobs.com) centers to develop/enhance career pathway systems
- Regional CTP-Perkins Gap Analysis
  - Determine what we do that is working well
  - Determine where there are holes
  - Determine what can we do to fill these holes (*be realistic*)
  - Determine who needs to do what (*don’t be shy, everyone can help*)
  - Determine next steps and/or timelines
- Report Out